te 77 high frequency friction machine phoenix tribology ltd - background the te 77 high frequency friction machine is a versatile reciprocating tribometer with a maximum stroke of 25 mm and maximum load of 1 000 n, publication library phoenix tribology ltd - paper 1156 wear evaluation of journal bearings using an adapted micro scale abrasion tester li farf n Cabrera EA Gallardo Hernández wear volumes 376 377 part B 15 April 2017 pages 1841 1848, faculty dept of me IITG - bag swarup associate professor specialization manufacturing engineering office c 102 phone 91 361 2582686 email swarupbag at iitg ac.in research interest fusion welding processes finite element method laser microjoining heat transfer and fluid flow in fusion welding residual stress and distortion recrystallization in hot metal forming process optimization in manufacturing process, materials special issues MDPI - materials an international peer reviewed open access journal, Dr S Prabhu SRM institute of science and technology - SRM University best engineering college school in India offering wide range of undergraduate postgraduate courses in engineering management medicine and science humanities, department of mechanical engineering - department profile department of mechanical engineering started the undergraduate programme in the year 1946 with an intake of 60 which increased to 100 in 2001 and to 120 in the year 2006 and 180 in the year 2014, presentation topics mechanical engineering - this is a comprehensive list of presentation topics for mechanical engineering students and professionals these presentation topics can be used for paper presentations seminars workshops and for group discussions, peer reviewed journal IJERA.com - international journal of engineering research and applications IJERA is an open access online peer reviewed international journal that publishes research